“Course Honors” will not be designated on transcripts for the following courses, but they will count toward annual honors requirements and completion of the Honors Program, provided the grade earned is satisfactory (see note below).

Note: “xyz” in the list means that any letter combination following that course number is acceptable (i.e. INT 184NF).

College of Letters & Science courses

- All departments: 98xyz, 99xyz, 198xyz, 199xyz, 199RA
- Any graduate course numbered 200xyz-299xyz
- Anthropology: 195A-B-C
- Art Studio: 196
- Asian American Studies: 195H
- Black Studies: 195A-B-C
- Chemistry: 192
- Chicana and Chicano Studies: 197HA-HB-HC
- Chinese: 197
- Classics: 195A-B
- Communication: 180, 181A-B-C
- Dance: 193H, 193HA-HB-HC
- Earth Science: 195H, 196HA-HB-HC
- Economics: 96, 194IS, 194S, 196A-B
- English: 196
- Environmental Studies: 197
- Feminist Studies: 195HA-HB-HC
- Film and Media Studies: 196
- French: 195H
- German: 197
- History: 100H, 194AH-BH, 195IA-B and any upper-division Hist. course that ends with an “R”
- Interdisciplinary: 84xyz, 184xyz (Honors Seminars), 85xyz, and 94xyz (Freshman/Discovery Seminars)
- Interdisciplinary 133A
- Italian: 195H
- Japanese: 197
- Latin American & Iberian Studies: 195A-B, 195G
- Law and Society: 196A-B-C
- Linguistics: 195A-B-C
- Mathematics: 197A-B
- Medieval Studies: 194AH-BH
- Molecular, Cellular, & Developmental Biology 136H
- Philosophy: 197A-B
- Physics 142L, 143L, 144L, 145L
- Political Science: 195, 196, 197A-B-C
- Portuguese: 195
- Psychology: 196, 197A-B-C
- Religious Studies: 195
- Sociology: 152B-C, 191CA, 195H, 196-HR-HT, 197H
- Spanish: 195
- Statistics: 196
- Theater: 193H, 193HA-HB-HC

Courses from other Colleges

Engineering courses (College of Engineering):
- All departments: 98xyz, 99xyz, 198xyz, 199xyz, 199RA
- Any graduate course numbered 200xyz-299xyz

Education courses (Gevirtz Graduate School of Education):
- All departments: ED and CNSP 98xyz, 99xyz, 198xyz, 199xyz, 199RA
- Any ED and CNSP graduate course numbered 200xyz-299xyz

Environmental Science & Management courses (Bren School of Environmental Science & Management):
- All departments: ESM 98xyz, 99xyz, 198xyz, 199xyz, 199RA
- Any ESM graduate course numbered 200xyz-299xyz

Note: All courses with optional grading must be taken for a letter grade and students must earn a “B” or better for the course to count toward Honors Program completion. However, if a course is only offered on a Pass/No Pass basis, the Pass (or Satisfactory for graduate courses) will count toward completion of the Honors Program. At the beginning of the quarter, consult the professor regarding the grading option.